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then fortli upon your mission to find
rooni for the gift ot ';od in the great
lieart of the wcrld. You can do
nothing? You canl do everything;
you can give, and serve, and pray.
£~ou can give sex-denyxngly, you caîx
serve iov1l1glj, you eau pray conquer-
ingly.

Thle best exaîuple of -self-denying
1 stand axuazed1 before the revela- libtranty in the -bible is recorded ol

tions of the labt decade of years as to womian. T ie best exaanple of loving
how a xvoman miay lielp Clhrist's service in the bible is recorded o- wo-
kinigdoni to corne. What unused and man. T1ne best examiple of conquer-
unguessed resources have been lying irg prayer iii tie bîu1 is rec(,ded of
hid that this 1 wolnan's wvork for wo- woman. .1t was no great gift, no
men" lias called out of their sec'ret gr%!at service, no great praycr. . llie
places and sent on xnissionary errands glit «as a wîclow 's mite ; 'tne service
around the world ! It is the dawn of was the anointing of j esus with a box
a xxew day ; and there lias scarcely of ointnient ; the prayer was a moth-
been a brighter since the angeis niade er's prayer lor a daughter possessed
the Judean air th*zk with nxelody with a devii. But tue gifi and ser-
when Jesus xvas boru. It looks, after.vice and prayer were in bel-denial,
ail, as if the strategic point in war- and love, and faith ; and su, in the
fare for this world 's suprenincy were siglit of God, tliey were oi great price.
the heart of a wvoman. That won, Jebus neyer let taau sucli words of roy-
the fainily is won ;and wheai 'Up al conînendationas concerning these
goes the famiiy,down goes lieathism."- thiree woîuen. 0t the poor wiclow lie
To secure a change of levels like this, said, -She lias cast in more than they
to bring about the uplifting of wo- ail."- Ot Mary, wîth lier aiabaster
xuanly liearts, woinan, surely, has box of ointmient, lie said, -Snie hath
peculiar adaptations. In this busi- done what she could. " And to the
ness, there are patlis wliere lier feet praying Canaanitish mother, he said,
are already shown to be the swiftest' O1 wonîan, great is tliy faith .; be it
ineeds, she, by ail odds, is the fittest unto thte even as thou wilt. ', 0 ye
to nîieet : ininistries il lias already wonien, whether ot affluence or pover-
been lier abysnaal joy to sliare. For ty, whether of Iligli place or- low
this business, the Martlias and Mary's place, wtiether old or young, go at
the Tryphenas and Trypliosas, the the cali of Cliristianity and do your
Phebes and Dorcases mnust be multi- woman's work. There are treasuries
plied as the drops of the morning. of the, Lord that wait your raites ;

The world waits for sucli wonien. there are alaba.,ter boxes you May
The field opens, the hour strikes. break for Jesus, if not uipon him.
Woinen of. Amnerica, "lbeneath the There are daugliters, O hiow nxany,
cross or neyer ! " There only can you this wide world over, in Christendomn
be crowned and wedded. First, your and heathendoni, witli evil posses-
hearts to Christ ; then, Christ born in sions, wliom you, by faitli, inay bring
thein, and a constant dweller there, to Christ for healing."1


